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SCOTLAND ‘PART I’

Hail Scotland be
my bride
From north to south
cold breeze and fire
Hail Scotland
be my bride
From east to west
wild winds and water

The thistle will guide me
From Krikwall to Dumfries
The thistle will guide me
From Aberdeen to Portree

Wherever I roam
no matter my goal
Boobries haunting lakes
sleeking at moonlight
Where the earth meets the sea
and the sea meets the sky
Dear Scotland
will you be my bride
The thistle will guide me
From Krikwall to Dumfries
The thistle will guide me
From Aberdeen to Portree

NA FIR DILEAS
Oh dear Captain Marti
we finally took the road
our eyes are filled with views
of Caledonia your home
Beautiful landscapes
the thistles and the pipes
And in all of you
we found brothers in arms
Na Fir Dileas
We are the Loyal Men
And we fight for the freedom of Scotland
Na Fir Dileas
We are the Loyal Men
And we honer the king of the Highlands
Oh Na Fir Dileas
you agreed to have the Clan
to wear your colours
and become a 'Loyal Men'
In Edinburgh we met
and wild charges we shared
like kids we had fun
and enjoyed to be there
Na Fir Dileas
We are the Loyal Men
And we fight for the freedom of Scotland
Na Fir Dileas
We are the Loyal Men
And we honer the king of the Highlands

KILT SONG
We got Mac Touche the dreamer
And Mac Pië the wiseman
Mac Hoze the piper
And Mac Mot still water
About me I’ll just say
that I love all these guys
They make me feel so right
And in our kilts we go
Through the rain and wind and the cold and snow
And in our kilts we go
It’s freezin’ down below
So much can be written
So much can be told
But the best way to know
is to come to our shows
and you’ll see five guys rockin’
having fun like young kids
we are there to make fun
that’s all
And in our kilts we go
Through the rain and wind and the cold and snow
And in our kilts we go
It’s freezin’ down below
And in this year We, The Clan declare
A pint of guiness a shot of scotch
Hey tenant hurry up!

PROUD TO BE KELT
We have a code of honor
we are proud to be kelt
We fought a lot of wars
but now we're all friends
Every Saturday night
we make a lot of noise
You better watch out
for the kilted boys
I'm proud to be a kelt
Hold your head up high
and be loyal to the kilt
I'm proud to be a kelt
Let the whiskey run dry
drink your glass at full tilt
We are Celtic warriors
and a banner we hold
Always right to the point
straight ahead to the goal
If you mess with the Clan
you better watch your step
What goes up must come down
that's what you’ll get
I'm proud to be a kelt
Hold your head up high
and be loyal to the kilt
I'm proud to be a kelt
Let the whiskey run dry
drink your glass at full tilt

SHE’S THE ONE
I wake up in the mornig
the birds are singing
And I look at her
as she’s lying next to me
I make some coffee
and bring it to my sweetheart
She makes me so happy
I hope she can see that
She’s the one
that I love and I adore
Everyday
a little more
We’ve lived an adventure
from the day that we’ve met
And some of our stories
we’d better not tell
So frightened for life
but we can’t reset
And without her
my life would be hell
And we’ll show the world
that we can’t be broken
Our love
is all we need
And we are so happy
when we are together
It’s really all we need

STRONG, LOUD & PROUD
Late in the evening
excitment’s on the top
When common citizens go to bed
we’re gonna rock
We’re ready to rumble
and live isn’t fake
The braves are awake
for another earthquake
oooo oooo
Strong, loud & proud
A quickview all around
everybody’s there
Families, friends and fans
for we’re about to care
Hearts beating harder
another contest yet
As we climb on stage
for another set
oooo oooo
Strong, loud & proud
Temperature’s rising
the sphere is boiling hot
Like crazy stallion’s running
no man on earth can stop
We gonna get you now
you’ll obey our rules
The wall of sound is broken
all hell’s breakin’ loose

THE OLD MAN
He sits on his own
and he looks at the past
The window of life
where time's running fast
And he says to himself
when I was young
I lived a life
that's full of fun
Watching the days go by
I see a teardrop in his eye
Saying his last goodbye
That's when the tears
like rain come falling down
So this is the end
his songs are all sung
His eyes going dull
and the fire is gone
And he thinks of his life
when he was young
His very last verse
is to come
Watching the days go by
I see a teardrop in his eye
Saying his last goodbye
That's when the tears
like rain come falling down

MY FATHER MY HERO
The look in his eyes and the smile on his face
He’s always been there for me and showed me my place
From the day I was born, in his arms I felt safe
He learned me to walk, and how to behave
My father my hero, our love will grow
Forever on, he’s in my heart
My father my hero, our love will grow
Even doh, you can be so hard
He learned me to count, while I sat in my bath
He took all his patience when I answered so bad
The words that he teached me still have their effect
He tried to guide me and make me correct
My father my hero, our love will grow
Forever on, he’s in my heart
My father my hero, our love will grow
Even doh, you can be so hard
And all of his wisdom, he gives it to me
he gives me my space and tries to let me free
whenever I’m down, he stands by my side
the look in his eyes, is filled with such pride
My father my hero, our love will grow
Forever on, he’s in my heart
My father my hero, our love will grow
Even doh, you can be so hard

YE-DE-LA-HEY
It make not take a thousand years
Not many cries and tears
The Clan will sail the seven seas
And conquer all the scenes
Ye de la hey, Ye de la ho
The Clan will go, The Clan will grow
Ye de la hey, Ye de la ho
We won’t remain unknown
No satan’s worship in our song
It’s friendship that prevails
We’re loud and proud and we are one
We’re stronger everyday
Ye de la hey, Ye de la ho
The Clan will go, The Clan will grow
Ye de la hey, Ye de la ho
We won’t remain unknown
We’re not this old but no more young
We gotta catch the day
To play among the famous
To play among the strongest
Ye de la hey, Ye de la ho
The Clan will go, The Clan will grow
Ye de la hey, Ye de la ho
We won’t remain unknown
Before we’re ending all this set
The right message to get
Is that time’s is running all sof ast
Dreams first and no regrets

COUNTRY ROADS
Almost heaven, West Virginia,
Blue Ridge Mountains
Shenandoah River.
Life is old there,
Older than the trees,
Younger than the mountains
Growin' like a breeze.
Country roads, take me home
To the place where I belong:
West Virginia, mountain momma,
Take me home, country roads.
All my memories gathered 'round her,
Miner's lady, stranger to blue water.
Dark and dusty, painted on the sky,
Misty taste of moonshine,
Teardrop in my eye.
Country roads, take me home
To the place I belong:
West Virginia, mountain momma,
Take me home, country roads.
I hear her voice, in the mornin' hour she calls me,
Radio reminds me of my home far away
And driving down the road I get a feeling
That I shouldÂ´t been home yesterday, yesterday
Country roads, take me home
To the place where I belong:
West Virginia, mountain momma,
Take me home, country roads.

BANKS OF THE ROSES
On the banks of the roses
my love and I sat down
And I took out my fiddle
to play my love a tune
In the middle of the tune
she sighed and said to me
Oh Johnny, lovely Johnny
would you leave me
When I was just a young lad
I heard my father say
I'd sooner see you dead
and burried in the clay
Rather than be married
to a runaway
On the lovely sweet banks
of the roses
If ever I get married
it will be the month of may
When the leaves they are green
and the meadows are grey
And me and my true love
we'll sit here an play
By the lovely sweet banks
of the roses

AMAZING GRACE

Amazing Grace
how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch
like me
I once was lost
but now am found
Was blind
but now I see

T'was Grace that taught
my heart to fear
And Grace
my fears relieved
How precious did
that Grace appear
The hour
I first believed

Amazing Grace
how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch
like me
I once was lost
but now am found
Was blind
but now I see

WARRIORS CODE
You're the fighter
you've got the fire
The spirit of a warrior
the champion's heart
You fight for your life
because the fighter never quits
You make the most of the hand you're dealt
Because the quitter never wins
No!
You were born to box in a city that's seen their share
Mello, Ryan, Carney, among them
your photo proudly hangs there
Above the bar in the Gaelic Club
They tell the story of a throwback
With the heart of a lion
They salute your glory
It's another murderous right
Another left hook from hell
A bloody war on the boardwalk
And the kid from Lowell rises to the bell
Micky
It's a warrior's code
Micky
He's got the warrior's soul

WILD ROVER

I've been a wild rover for many a year
And I spent all my money on whiskey and beer,
And now I'm returning with gold in great store
And I never will play the wild rover no more.
And it's no, nay, never,
No nay never no more,
Will I play the wild rover
No never no more.
I went to an ale-house I used to frequent
And I told the landlady my money was spent.
I asked her for credit, she answered me "nay
Such a custom as yours I could have any day."
chorus
I took from my pocket ten sovereigns bright
And the landlady's eyes opened wide with delight.
She said "I have whiskey and wines of the best
And the words that I spoke sure were only in jest."
chorus
I'll go home to my parents, confess what I've done
And I'll ask them to pardon their prodigal son.
And once they caressed me as ofttimes before
Sure I never will play the wild rover no more.

IF THE KIDS
For once in my life
I've got something to say
I wanna say it now
for now is today
Life has been given
to grab and enjoy
So let's all grab
and let's all enjoy
If the kids are united
they will never be divided
If the kids are united
they will never be divided
Just take a look around you
What do you see
Kids with feelings
like you and me
Understand him
he'll understand you
For you are him
and he is you
If the kids are united
they will never be divided
If the kids are united
they will never be divided
If the kids are united
they will never be divided
If the kids are united
they will never be divided

LA POUPÉE
C'est une poupée
qui fait non, non, non, non
Toute la journée
elle fait non, non, non, non
elle est tell'ment jolie
Que j'en rêve la nuit
Toute la journée
elle fait non, non, non, non
sans se retourner
elle fait non, non, non, non
Personne ne lui a jamais appris
Qu'elle pouvait dire oui
Personne ne lui a jamais appris
Qu'elle pouvait dire oui
C'est une poupée
qui fait non, non, non, non
Toute la journée
elle fait non, non, non, non
elle est tell'ment jolie
Que j'en rêve la nuit
non... non... non... non... non... non... non...
C'est une poupée
qui fait non, non, non, non
Toute la journée
elle fait non, non, non, non
C'est une poupée
qui fait non, non, non, non
Toute la journée
elle fait non, non, non, non

